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ABBREVIATION

CBO Community Based Organization

CDD Centre for Disability in Development

CDDiDRM & CCA Community Driven Disability inclusive Disaster Risk Management & 

                             Climate Change Adaptation 

CPP Cyclone Preparedness Program

CRA Community Risk Assessment

DiDRR Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction

DRR Disaster Risk Reduction

GRRIPP Gender Responsive Resilience and Intersectionality in Policy and 

Practice 

SHG Self Help Group 

URA Urban Risk Assessment

WDMC Ward Disaster Management Committee



1. INTRODUCTION 

The UKRI Collective Fund award 'Gender Responsive Resilience and 

Intersectionality in Policy and Practice (GRRIPP) - Networking Plus Partnering for 

Resilience' is funded by the Global Challenges Research Fund. It is a 4-year global 

collaboration and knowledge exchange project implemented by a collective of 

universities. It aims to combine theory, policy, and practice to promote a 

gender-responsive approach to disaster management and development. 

CDD was sub-granted 

through the 'Participation 

of Persons with Disabilities 

in Disaster Risk 

Reduction: Developing a 

theoretical model for 

gender- responsive 

resilience & 

intersectionality' project 

under this initiative by the 

GRRIPP South Asia, 

IDMVS of Dhaka 

University. After signing 

the project agreement, 

CDD mobilized the 

necessary human 

resources and started executing the planned activities following the targets in the 

proposal and agreement. 

The Dhaka Declaration is a practical guideline for states to implement and report 

on the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction and Sustainable 

Development Goals on including persons with disabilities. A UNISDR survey 

indicated that the key reason for the disproportionate number of persons with 

disabilities suffering and dying in disasters is that their needs are ignored in the 

planning process. After announcing the Dhaka Declaration 2015+, CDD 
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implemented a three-year program on "Community Driven Disability inclusive 

Disaster Risk Management & Climate Change Adaptation (CDDiDRM & CCA)," 

engaging persons with disabilities and their organizations focusing on the United 

Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD), in 

particular article 11 on situation of risks and humanitarian emergencies and the 

commitments to the inclusion of persons with disabilities in the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. 

CDD has been working for disability inclusion in DRM since 2009 to date and 

created a set of good practices. Some practices are already incorporated into 

government policy, and some are yet to be endorsed. The understanding of 

disability and the interrelation between disaster and disability is not too clear to 

all stakeholders. First responders have limited knowledge and lack technical 

capacities in inclusive early warning dissemination and search, rescue, and 

evacuation. Understanding the roles and responsibilities of different level disaster 

management committee members and office bearers is not up to the mark. 

After a critical analysis of a Report of IDMVS, Dhaka University on 

"Implementation of The Dhaka Declaration 2015+1 in reducing Disaster Risk for 

Persons with Disabilities: A Comprehensive Study on the Role of the Ministry of 

Disaster Management and Relief", it is understood that the capacity of persons 
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with disabilities and their organizations are limited for ensuring their presence 

and active engagement in different level with quality required external support. 

CRA & URA tools are not inclusive also. Contingency plans do not exist with DMC, 

and lack of Sex, Age, and Disability Desegrated (SADD) data is a barrier to 

inclusive disaster preparedness and humanitarian responses. It is also observed 

that the good practices of DiDRR focused on gender responsiveness and 

intersectionality are not well documented for further evidence-based advocacy.

Key actions were suggested in the Dhaka Declaration 2015+ for ensuring the 

meaningful participation, inclusion, and leadership of women, men, girls, and 

boys with disabilities in disaster risk management at local, national, regional, and 

global levels through enhancing collaboration among all stakeholders, including 

UN agencies, NGOs, CBOs, persons with disabilities and their organizations, 

professionals, active 

citizens, academic 

institutions, private 

sector. They should work 

together and ensure 

disability inclusion, 

envisioned in the Sendai 

Framework, to reduce 

vulnerabilities and 

prevent the consequences 

of disasters for persons 

with disabilities and 

ensure that governments 

and other stakeholders 

establish effective 

mechanisms and 

guidelines to collect 

gender, age, and disability disaggregated data. 

This action project was designed to prepare a model of "Meaningful participation 

and engagement of persons with disabilities in DRR" at the practice level for 

ensuring the integration of gender-responsive resilience and intersectionality. It 

will analyse the guidelines for risk assessment and develop action plans for 

Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in the selected areas of CDD and prepare a set of 

recommendations for future programming.
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2. OBJECTIVE

2.1 Broad objective of the project:

The project's main objective was to develop a people-centred model through an effective 

DiDRR practice for integrating persons with disabilities in Gender Responsive Resilience 

and Intersectionality.

2.2 Specific Objectives:

• The specific objectives of the project were:

• To develop and document an Inclusive CRA (Community Risk Assessment) and 

URA (Urban Risk Assessment) Guidelines:

• To ensure effective participation and engagement of persons with disabilities and 

women members in different level disaster Management Committees in rural and 

urban areas.

• To assist selected WDMCs in developing and practicing the "Contingency Plan" 

involving most at-risk communities focusing on intersectionality in the community.

• To document the good practices of DiDRR.
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3. PRODUCTS OF THE PROJECT

• We reviewed CRA/URA and Contingency Plan Guidelines with recommendations for 

including persons with disabilities and other marginalized groups.

• A book of case stories focusing on DiDRR good practices with the lens of gender 

equality and intersectionality (stories of 15 women with and without disabilities)

• A video documentary of DiDRR focused on gender and intersectionality.

• A Policy Brief 

• Final report, including workshop findings.
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4. PRIMARY BENEFICIARIES OF THE PROJECT WERE

• Ward Disaster Management Committee members of rural and urban areas; 

• Members of 3 Self Help Group (SHG) of persons with Disabilities in Southkhali; 

• Urban Community Volunteers, Savar;

• Volunteers of Cyclone Preparedness Program (CPP); 

• DRR & CCA Practicing NGO's of Sharankhola;

• Bangladesh Fire Service & Civil Defence, Savar Fire Station, Relevant ministries 

(MoDMR, MoSW, MoWCA, Health).

The total number of people reached through the project is 1240 persons. Among them, 

648 are female, and 592 are male. The number of persons with disabilities reached 

through the project is 352, and among them, 201 are female with disabilities, and 155 

are male with disabilities. Among the total number of people reached, 48 were children 

(Boy 14 & Girl 34), and 14 were with disabilities.

Sl. 
No. Description of groups Total Female Male

1. Persons with and without disability 1240 648 592

2. Persons with disability 352 201 155

3. Children with and without disability (under 18 years) 48 34 14

4. Children with disability (under 18 years) 14 10 04
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5. DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED

Activity 01: Selection of project area

Southkhali and Dhansagor union of Sarankhola upazila (sub-district) of Bagerhat district 

(a southern district located at the coastal belt of Bangladesh) and 2 wards of Savar 

Municipality was selected from the existing working areas of CDD, where a 

disability-inclusive disaster risk management and climate change adaptation project was 

implemented for three years. Under the project Self Help Group of Persons with 

Disabilities were formed and community volunteers were trained on the disability 

inclusive dissater risk management.  

Activity 02: Staff & volunteer recruitment

As per the requirement, the Project Focal Person, Project Accountant, and Field 

Coordinator were deputized from CDD's existing DiDRR technical team, and a 

deputisation letter was issued to each of them. Two Community Facilitators and ten paid 

Community Volunteers were recruited through a competitive process. They were 

provided with relevant documents, staff induction, and identity cards.

Activity 03: Project inception meeting  

Organised the Project Inception Meeting at the Lecture Theater Bhaban of Dhaka 

University on April 04, 2023. GRRIPP South Asia-IDMVS, the DU team's support, and the 
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inception meeting were held successfully. A total of 68 persons attended the meeting 

(male -45, female-23), including seven persons with disabilities. The meeting was 

organized to share the project's objectives, activities, and targets with the key 

stakeholders. Mrs. Habibun Nahar, MP, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Environment, Forest 

& Climate Change, was present as chief guest in the program. Md. Mijanur Rahman, 

Director General, Department of Disaster Management (DDM), and Dr. Mahbuba 

Nasreen, Regional Lead, GRRIPP South Asia, Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Academic), BOU, was 

present as special guest. A.H.M. Noman Khan, Executive Director, Centre for Disability 

in Development (CDD), was the welcome speaker, and Dr. Dilara Zahid, Associate 

Professor and Director, IDMVS- University of Dhaka, was the chief guest. 

Assistant director of Cyclone Preparedness Program (CPP), Mr. Broja Gopal Saha, Deputy 

Director of Centre for Disability in Development (CDD), Representatives of different 

NGOs, Representatives of Municipality Disaster Management Committee, teachers of 

Dhaka University, Students of IDMVS-DU, members of organizations of persons with 

disabilities, representatives of Ward Disaster Management Committees, Self Help Group 

members, CDD's others project staffs and staffs & volunteers of this project were 

present in this meeting also.

Activity 04: Staff & Volunteers training & development of PIP

Organised three days of 

training for the Staff and 

Volunteers on Disability 

Inclusive Disaster Risk 

Reduction (DiDRR), 

Climate Change Adaptation 

(CCA), and field 

engagement. The training 

took place from April 5 to 

7, 2023, at CDD Training & 

Learning Centre (TLC), 

Savar. Including five 

persons with disabilities, 

14 participants attended 

the training. Among them, 

eight were female, and six were male. The Project Focal person and an external resource 

person facilitated training sessions. The staff were orientated on the related topics.
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Activity 05: Hiring an external consultant

Given the specific requirements and time constraints, consultants possessing pertinent 

expertise and experience were engaged through a headhunting process. Mr. Moloy 

Chaki, a DRR Expert, and Mr. Akter Hossain, a Gender Expert, were enlisted to review 

existing documents, develop tools, conduct field studies, and compile reports. The 

consultants were furnished with a service contract outlining all requisite terms and 

conditions.

Activity 06: Inclusive CRA & URA Guidelines 

The consultants conducted a thorough review of the existing CRA/URA reports and 

RRAPs for Southkhali Union and Savar Municipality. They then prepared draft guidelines 

for conducting FGDs, KIIs, and collecting information for the case study, seeking 

feedback on the initial 

drafts. Following field testing 

and peer review, the tools 

were finalized.

The guideline for collecting 

information on case stories 

involved the preparation of 

draft guidelines, which were 

then finalized by addressing 

feedback from project staff. 

Subsequently, the guidelines 

were translated into Bangla 

and formatted in a 

questionnaire format. An 

orientation session was 

conducted both online and in 

person for the Community Facilitators and Community Volunteers regarding the case 

story collection guidelines.

The program team conducted two visits to the project location in Southkhali. During the 

first visit, they engaged with local government representatives to inform them about the 

project and its objectives. Meetings were also held with stakeholders at different levels, 

and a community consultation was organized to raise awareness about the importance 

of the participation of persons with disabilities and women.

The second visit included the consultant and technical expert of CDD for Video 

Documentation, along with the Regional Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) Coordinator of 
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GRRIPP South Asia, IDMVS, DU, joining the CDD project team. The main objectives of 

this visit were to conduct FGDs, KIIs, and meetings with stakeholders at different levels 

for data collection. Additionally, community consultations were organized to create 

awareness. During this visit, 9 FGDs, 11 KIIs, and 2 Community Consultations were 

conducted.

Activity 07:  Institutional System Strengthening

Thirteen WDMC meetings were conducted with technical support from the project and 

facilitated by community facilitators. In Southkhali nine meetings took place, while four 

meetings were held in Savar Municipality Ward No.: 02. Additionally, twelve regular 

meetings of the Self-Help Groups were convened in Southkhali, with essential support 

provided by community facilitators and volunteers.

Activity 08:  Case story booklet development

Information and data were gathered for case stories from 37 women residing in the 

Savar and Southkhali project locations with the intention of creating a booklet. Following 

the data collection, draft case stories were composed in Bangla by community facilitators 

and community volunteers. Subsequently, 

the project focal reviewed the 37 stories 

and selected 15 for finalization. After the 

selection, the stories underwent a 

refinement process to present them in a 

more concise form. These stories were 

then translated into English, and a 

photographer was commissioned to 

capture images of the selected women. 

The texts and photos were subsequently 

handed over to a graphic designer for 

formatting and designing the booklet.

Throughout the selection process, careful 

consideration was given to including 

women from various sections of society, 

taking into account factors such as their 

resilience, vulnerability, intersectionality, 

and gender identity. The case story booklet 

comprises 64 pages featuring 15 stories of 

women, both with and without disabilities.      
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Activity 09:  Video documentation and photography

The technical personnel responsible 

for video development meticulously 

documented all the major activities 

of the project, capturing key 

moments during each event 

through video recording. A process 

video documentary, spanning 

approximately 7 minutes, has been 

created to comprehensively depict 

all project activities. Additionally, 

two short video clips, each lasting 

2.5 minutes, have been produced. The technical personnel also captured numerous still 

photographs throughout all events.

Activity 10:  Local and National level workshops/meetings

The draft report and presentation have been prepared for the purpose of use during the 

local validation workshop in Southkhali and Savar Municipality, and an online meeting 

with the consultant team for the briefing on the draft presentation. The union and Upazila 

level validation workshops were held in Southkhali and Sarankhola. 

The primary objective of the workshops was to validate the draft recommendations 

through the participation of representatives from Southkhali Union Parishad and the 

Sharankhola Upazila administration. The Southkhali workshop saw attendance from the 

Union Chairman and members, WDMC & UDMC representatives, SHG members, 
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individuals who participated in the FGDs and KIIs, and CPP volunteers, totaling 40 

participants at the validation workshop. The Upazila workshop was attended by the UNO, 

PIO, USSO, UWAO, UFO, CPP Upazila Leaders, representatives of the Dhansagor Union, 

and DMC representatives, with a total of 39 persons present at the event.

The local Level Validation workshop of Savar Municipality was held in the auditorium of 

the Savar Municipality and was attended by the Mayor of Savar Municipality, Savar 

Municipality Medical Officer, Senior Station Officer of the FSCD-Savar Fire Station, 

representatives of Urban Community Volunteers, Pouroshava Disaster Management 

Committee and Ward Disaster Management 

Committee, persons with disabilities and their 

family members and participants of the FGDs. The 

consultant presented the primary findings and 

collected feedback on the recommendations made 

by the participants. A total of 40 persons from all 

the target groups attended the workshop. 

A project wrap-up meeting was conducted to 

express gratitude to agencies and individuals who 

participated and contributed during the FGD, KIIs, 

and community-level meetings. 

After organizing the local-level validation 

workshops, a national-level validation workshop 

was organized in the CDD HQ. The event was 

graced by the Pro-VC of BOU, Dr. Mahbuba 

Nasreen, as the Chief Guest and Professor Dr. Md. 

Nurul Islam, Institute of Social Welfare-Dhaka 

University, as the special guest, Upazila level 

government officials, representatives of INGO, 

NGO, organization of persons with disabilities & WDMC. The workshop was chaired by 

the Chairperson of CDD. Program staff (project focal, field coordinator, and community 

facilitator of Savar) also attended the workshop. The consultant presented the primary 

findings and collected feedback on the recommendations. A total of 56 persons attended 

the national validation workshop. 

A national-level learning-sharing meeting was organized in the conference room of the 

Department of Disaster Management (DDM). The meeting was chaired by the Director 

General (DG) of DDM and attended by the local government representatives of 

Southkhali and Dhansagor union, Upazila officers, directors of DDM, representative of 

Savar Municipality, interns of IDMVS assigned at the DDM, GRRIPP South Asia-IDMVS, 
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DU staff and higher management of CDD. The DG of DDM mentioned that NGOs can play 

a vital role in disseminating information about the services and programs related to 

disaster management at the grassroots level. He also mentioned that awareness of the 

role of women in DRM should be raised through various media. A total of 43 persons 

attended the national learning-sharing meeting.

Activity 11:  Field visits for activity monitoring 

The project team, comprising the 

Project Focal Person and the Field 

Coordinator, alongside the 

technical personnel responsible for 

video shooting and still 

photography, conducted four visits 

to Sarankhola and approximately 

ten visits to Savar. The purpose of 

these visits was to monitor project 

activities and engage with all 

stakeholders involved. During 

these visits, the team convened 

meetings with the UNO of 

Sarankhola sub-district and other 

Upazila-level officers, including 

those from Women Development, 

Social Services, Project 

Implementation, Fisheries, and 

other relevant departments. The 

technical staff accompanied the 

team to capture photographs of 

selected case stories and record 

video footage of the events.
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6. ACHIEVEMENTS

• Successfully onboarded consultants for the development of the Inclusive guideline 

of CRA/URA & Contingency plan, focusing on Gender & Intersectionality. Provided 

technical support to the project team, prepared policy documents, and authored 

the final report. 

• Successfully completed the project inception meeting at Dhaka University, where 

the Honourable State Minister of the Ministry of Environment, Forest, and Climate 

Change (MoEFCC) and the Director-General of the Department of Disaster 

Management (DDM) were present. The event was also graced by Dr. Mahbuba 

Nasreen, Regional Lead, GRRIPP South Asia, and Pro-VC of BOU, as well as Dr. 

Dilara Zahid, Assistant Professor and Director of IDMVS-DU.;

• Could conduct all the planned Focus Group Discussions and Key Informant 

Interviews in Savar Municipality and Sarankhola sub-district;

• The Southkhali Union Parishad (UP) allocated office space at their premises for the 

GRRIPP South Asia, IDMVS-CDD partnership project, which the staff and 

volunteers of the project used for carrying out the project activities;

• The local CPP authority of Sarankhola Upazila has enlisted 18 women with 

disabilities as volunteers on a pilot basis. This was only possible due to the 

advocacy initiatives taken under the GRRIPP project by the project staff and SHG 

members;  

• Successfully completed three local and one national level validation workshops in 

Sarankhola and Savar;

• Successfully published a case story booklet comprising 15 stories highlighting the 

resilience, survival, struggle, empowerment, and participation of women with and 

without disabilities, girls with and without disabilities, and third-gender individuals, 

focusing on intersectionality. 

• Organised a learning-sharing meeting in the conference room of the Department of 

Disaster Management (DDM), attended by the Director-General of DDM.The DG 

and the Directors of DDM agreed that the issues related to gender equality and 

intersectionality should be included in the foundation training of the department 

and gave the commitment to consider the recommendations to transform the CRA 

(Community Risk Assessment) and URA (Urban Risk Assessment) Guidelines more 

inclusive.
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7. STRENGTHS, LIMITATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1 Strengths

• Staff with adequate understanding and experience in disaster and disability 

inclusion;

• Selecting volunteers from the same community with disaster and disability 

understanding;

• CDD's relationship with the University of Dhaka, local government, and national 

government have been key to the success of the project;

• Existing Self-Help Groups of persons with disabilities and active women members 

with disabilities;

• Active Ward Disaster Management committees play a contributing role in 

mobilising the community for the conduction of FGDs and KIIs;

  

7.2 Challenges 

• The volunteers and community facilitators struggled to move around the field 

during the heat wave and Ramadan. They were advised to use an umbrella and 

consume water and rehydration drinks;

• The volunteers and the community facilitator of Southkhali had to travel to Raynda 

Union, which is a long distance from the Southkhali Union. After discussing with UP 

representatives, office space was acquired at the Southkhali Union parishad office, 

which reduced the travelling time. The parishad also provided the cost of 

electricity;

• Organizing community events, such as consultation meetings and FGDs during 

Ramadan, was challenging, as people were not interested in participating in any 

events during this time, resulting in low participation from women.

• Conducting the three-day training during Ramadan posed challenges, as people 

were not motivated to attend day-long training sessions. To address this, 

non-residential participants were provided with food packages to alleviate the need 

for cooking at home. The course coordinator had to plan and modify the food menu 

and timing to accommodate the changed schedule.

• Struggling to submit the financial report was encountered due to its extensive 
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requirements, necessitating long-term involvement of the concerned person. The 

CDD team had to engage two additional persons to meet the requirements fully.

• Delayed fund transfers resulted in delayed payments, leading to late reporting.

• Ensuring the attendance of government officials also proved to be a challenge.

7.3 Learning

• Avoiding field trips and organizing community events during Ramadan would help 

for better outcomes;

• Ensuring effective participation of the public representatives is difficult as they 

have too many engagements and visitors, which do not allow them to concentrate 

on the discussion taking place;

• Timely fund requisition and transfer help better planning and timely execution of 

planned activities;

• Project wrap-up meetings with the stakeholders are effective in phasing out from 

the project location, as this gives the opportunity to express gratitude, which also 

promotes ownership among the project participants.
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8. RECOMMENDATION

• Priority should be given to female participants when organizing community 

consultations, workshops, FGDs, etc.

• Conducting a monthly catch-up meeting will support all parties in coordinating the 

effective implementation of project activities. This can also be done online.

• There should be a regular process to ensure the Self-Help Groups of persons with 

disabilities remain functional and receive capacity enhancement support.

• Intensive efforts must be made to enhance the capacity of elected women 

representatives.

• Family counselling should be conducted at the family level to enable women CPP 

volunteers to participate in disaster response activities.

• Concerned officials should take the initiative to discuss CRA/URA and Contingency 

Plan Guidelines at the community level at least two times a year.

• Sensitize concerned institutions regarding their roles and responsibilities in 

Disaster Management in line with the Standing Order on Disaster (SoD).

• Enhance the capacity of relevant stakeholders for the inclusion of the most 

vulnerable groups in Disaster Management.

• Incorporate Gender and Intersectionality topics into the existing training 

curriculum, module, manual, and guidelines for Disaster Management.

• Take initiative to institutionalize the preparation of local-level Risk Reduction 

Action Plans (RRAP) and contingency plans via CRA and URA exercises.

• Ensure the sharing of key awareness messages and information on DRR and the 

provision of services to the most vulnerable groups.;

• Introduce and Promote inclusive emergency response processes and procedures in 

disseminating early warning as well as conducting search, rescue, evacuation, 

emergency need assessment, and shelter management;

• Renovate existing old disaster shelters so that these can be easily utilized by the 

most vulnerable groups;

• Ensure meaningful participation of the most vulnerable groups in the post-disaster 

relief, early recovery, and rehabilitation process and procedures.
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9. CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, the action research project on disability and gender inclusion in 

disaster risk management has illuminated critical insights into the multifaceted 

challenges faced by individuals with disabilities, particularly those who identify 

with diverse gender identities, in the context of disaster preparedness and 

response. Through a comprehensive exploration of existing policies, practices, 

and community perspectives, this research has underscored the urgent need for 

a paradigm shift in the way we approach disaster risk management.

The findings of this study emphasize the necessity of adopting an inclusive and 

intersectional approach that not only acknowledges the unique vulnerabilities of 

people with disabilities but also recognizes the diverse experiences of individuals 

across different genders. The barriers identified, ranging from physical 

infrastructure limitations to social and cultural biases, call for targeted 

interventions that prioritize accessibility, sensitivity, and equity in all phases of 

disaster management.

Furthermore, the collaborative and participatory nature of the action research 

process has allowed for the co-creation of knowledge and the empowerment of 

marginalized voices. Engaging with stakeholders at various levels – from 

community members to policymakers – has facilitated a more holistic 

understanding of the challenges and potential solutions. This approach not only 

enriches the outcomes of the research but also lays the foundation for 

sustainable and inclusive practices in disaster risk management.
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Pictorials of different events done under the project 
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The state minister of MoEFCC is arriving at the inception meeting venue

The state minister of MoEFCC is delivering her speech
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Dr. Nasreen is being presented with bouquet

ED of CDD is delivering his speech in the inception meeting
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Community consultation in Southkhali union

Community consultation in Southkhali union
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Staff meeting and handing over bags

Community participation in consultation
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FGD with members of SHG

Meeting with UP Chairperson along with UDMC members
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Meeting with CPP volunteers

Meeting with DSSO
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GRRIPP staff is interacting with the training participant

Group work during the staff training
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Consultant conducting training session

Group photo of the inception meeting
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Consultant conducting FGD in Southkhali

Consultant conducting FGD in Savar



28  

Local Validation workshop in Southkhali

The Mayor of Savar Municipality is delivering his speech

at the Local Validation workshop in Savar
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National validation at CDD

Dr. Mahbuba Nasreen, GRRIP South Asia Region Lead
and Pro-VC of BOU speaking as Chief Guest at National validation at CDD
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Wrap up meeting

Wrap up and expressing gratitude
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Handing over the policy brief to the DG of DDM during the learning sharing meeting

Raisa Imran Chowdhury, Regional M&E Coordinator, GRRIPP South Asia,
IDMVS-DU is speaking at the learning sharing meeting
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Introduction   
 
Bangladesh is distinctly identified as a highly risk prone country in the world-map to a myriad of 
recurring and frequent disasters due to its special geographical features. The adverse impacts of 
climate change have been adding a frightening layer into the existing disaster vulnerabilities. Given 
its social, economic, cultural and political contexts, Bangladesh is not an exception in the globe 
where women, children, elderly people, persons with disabilities, ethnic minority and other socially 
excluded groups are more vulnerable in extreme weather conditions and changing climatic 
situations. Such groups have less and difficult access to resources with hardly any role in household 
planning and decision-making process. The differentiated impact of disasters on men and women 
is primarily caused by the existing gender based inequalities embedded in the social setting. 
 

“Disaster does not discriminate, but people do…disasters reinforce, perpetuate and increase 
gender inequality, making bad situations worse for women’’ (UNISDR 2009 Making Disaster 
Risk Reduction Gender Sensitive: Policy and Practical Guidelines, page 17). The situation is not 
different with the Persons with Disabilities and other vulnerable groups e.g. children, elderly 
people etc. 

 

Gender and Intersectionality in Disaster 
 
'Intersectionality’- is a new concept in the development 
domain, which aims to understand the degree of 
discrimination and exploitation of an individual or group 
in accessing their entitled services due to sex, gender, 
race, class disability, sexual preferences, income level 
etc. Intersectionality has evolved to encompass diverse 
social identities, power dynamics, political and social 
identities as well as related issues. Such understanding 
helps the development practitioners to prepare and 
implement gender responsive actions to ensure the 
rights of the vulnerable persons or groups. 
 
Exposure to risks during disaster is often dictated by 
social constructs such as gender, class, race, sexual orientation, etc. The disaster management vision 

of Bangladesh is to reduce disaster risks and vulnerabilities of the most vulnerable groups to a 
humanly tolerable and reasonable level. Hence, women, children, the elderly, person with 
disabilities, ethnic minority, socially excluded community etc. are the most vulnerable groups in 
the disaster management of Bangladesh. 
 

Scopes and Gaps of Existing Disaster Management Policies and 
Practices of Gender Equality and Intersectionality in Bangladesh and 

Required Actions for Improvement. 

POLICY BRIEF 
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Highlights of the project: 
1. Inception meeting - 01 

2. Policy analysis - 10+ 

3. Community consultation - 05 

4. Focused group discussion - 21  

5. Key informant interview -22 

6. Local Validation workshops - 02 

7. National Validation workshops - 01 

8. Case story documentation - 15 

9. Video documentation – 03 

10. Awareness meeting with SHG 

members-  

 

 



 

The concept of 'Intersectionality’ doesn’t mean that the degree of disaster risks and vulnerabilities 
of above specific groups are equal in disaster event. For example, the disaster risks and 
vulnerabilities of an intellectual disabled adolescent girl from an extremely poor family of socially 
excluded ethnic minority community are much higher than other women and person with the same 
disabilities. Her vulnerability is linked with a combination of factors such as sexual identity, age, 
disability, financial status, social exclusion, and ethnicity. Therefore, Intersectionality is key to 
evaluating disaster risk and the vulnerability of a particular group or community. Intersectionality 
requires an understanding of discrimination, marginalization and exclusion that necessitate a 
different approach compared to other gender approaches to enquire about equality, power, and 
identity.  

 

Existing policy directions with regard to Gender and Intersectionality in 
Disaster 
 

The concept of “Gender Responsive Resilience” has been globally prioritized and is getting 
significant attention in the modern disaster management for reducing disaster risks of the most 
vulnerable groups. The global and regional drivers of DRR have provided clear directions to ensure 
Gender Responsive Disaster Risk Management. 
 
As a signatory of different global and regional protocols or policy frameworks on DRR, Bangladesh 
has undertaken measures to incorporate the concept of “Gender Responsive and Resilience” in 
the national policies and practices. In order to ensure a well-coordinated disaster management 
system in Bangladesh incorporating different stages i.e., pre, during and post disaster situations, 
the Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR) have published a new edition of 
Standing Order on Disaster (SoD) 2019. The SoD has clearly specified the role and responsibilities 
of different ministries, government departments, Disaster Management Committees (DMCs), 
Armed Forces Division (AFD), voluntary organizations, Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) and 
other relevant stakeholders. It also clearly articulated the role and responsibilities of local DMCs 
(Chapter-04 of SoD) in reducing the disaster risks and vulnerabilities of the most vulnerable groups 
such as women, children, elderly people, persons with disabilities, ethnic minority and socially 
excluded groups.  
 
Similarly, in various policy documents such as Disaster Management Act-2012(section-27.1), 
Disaster Management Policy-2015(section 10.1 to 10.6), and National Plan for Disaster 
Management Plan-2021-2025(section 4.1 to 4.4), Cyclone Shelter Construction, Maintenance and 
Management Policy-2011(section 2.3.9 and 3.1), National Women Development Policy-
2011(section 37.1 to 37.10) and National Child Policy-2011(section-6.12), specific directions are 
provided to promote inclusive as well as Gender Responsive Disaster Management in Bangladesh.  

Intersectionality requires,  

i) Understanding intersections of marginalization/discrimination,  

ii) A different thought process about equality, power, and identity,  

iii) Thorough analysis and intellectual height compared to other approaches 

to gender, and  

iv) Understanding the nuances of exclusion in specific contexts. 
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Status of Policy Practices at the Local Level 
 
In order to ascertain the status of policy practices at the local level, a rapid assessment was 
conducted on gender and intersectionality. The outcomes of this assessment are succinctly 
outlined below. 

 

4.1 Status of policy practices at pre-disaster ‘Risk Reduction Stage’ 
The rapid assessment highlighted the need for improvement in disaster management policies to 
include gender and intersectionality issues. The identification and listing of the most vulnerable 
people are currently carried out by government bodies and local authorities, but the 
participation of representatives from vulnerable groups is limited due to a lack of information 
sharing and awareness. Women and other vulnerable groups are also underrepresented in 
Disaster Management Committees (DMCs) and face challenges in voicing their concerns. Existing 
guidelines for risk assessment fail to adequately address the vulnerabilities of these groups, 
hindering preparation of the gender-responsive risk reduction plans. Training and awareness 
sessions on disaster management often neglect concerns of the vulnerable communities. Access 
to information and services is a big challenge for most of the vulnerable persons, who have no 
knowledge about the service-providing agencies, the types of services and procedures. Although 
there are some structural developments to address the gender and disability needs i.e., 
construction of ramps and installation of lifts, these initiatives fall short of meeting the diverse 
needs of society due to a lack of enforcement of building code provisions. 

4.2 Status of policy practice at the disaster ‘warning and alert stage’ 
The disaster warning and alert stage presents challenges in providing equitable access to early 
warnings, notably, for the vulnerable groups such as women, children, persons with disabilities, 
and the elderly. The dissemination of warnings in the public places often undermines the limited 
mobility of these groups, and the generic nature of the warnings fails to address specific 
preparedness measures for their safety. This issue becomes more serious during the floods as the 
warning dissemination system lacks community-friendly approach, which complicates effective 
communication with the special-needs people resulting in worsening their situations. Household-
level preparedness also suffers, as many households do not have knowledge on how to prepare 
for safety of the vulnerable members adequately, which imposes a disproportionate burden on 
women. However, in rural areas, community bonds help foster mutual support during 
emergencies. On the institutional level, the present status of institutional preparedness during 
cyclones is admirable to the extent that emergency meetings of DMCs emphasize various 
safeguards for protection of the most vulnerable groups. To this end, various government 
departments, local government institutions, non-government agencies, and shelter management 
committees work together in a coordinated manner. However, in the event of floods, institutional 
preparedness is not up to expected levels, which requires improvement. The disaster 
preparedness and responsiveness can be enhanced ensuring more inclusive protection for 
vulnerable communities during emergencies, if the above challenges are addressed with 
appropriate policies and actions. 
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Role of CRA & URA in improving policy practices 
 
Community Risk Assessment (CRA) and Urban Risk Assessment (URA) are based on participatory 
procedure aimed at evaluating hazards, vulnerabilities, risks, coping capacities, and formulating 
coping strategies. These assessments finalize preparation of action plans for risk reduction options 
in the local communities.  
 
Both CRA and URA identify specific vulnerable groups or individuals in consideration of key social 
identities i.e., gender, age, health status, disability, and ethnicity based on the checklists or 
situational analyses. This process involves dialogue and negotiation amongst the at-risk individuals, 
authorities, stakeholders, and vulnerable groups, and also incorporates collecting data and risk 
analysis to formulate effective action plans actions to mitigate impacts of the disaster risks on their 
lives. The outcomes of CRA and URA hold significant potential to enhance the efficacy of national 
disaster management policies. Most importantly, through integrating both gender and 
intersectionality they play crucial role in crafting Gender Responsive Disaster Risk Reduction Action 
Plans (GRDRRAP) and Contingency Plans that address both rural and urban contexts.  
 

Recommendations: 
To this end, the existing CRA and URA guidelines need to be updated by incorporating relevant 

instructions, recommendations, and issues related to gender and intersectionality based on the 

following crucial steps: 

a) Present gender and intersectionality in the introductory section; 

b) Emphasize the significance and relevance of gender and intersectionality in CRA 

and URA conduction; 

c) Define the requisite competencies of facilitators to conduct inclusive CRA and 

URA; 

d) Revise participant selection criteria and offer facilitator tips for participant 

selection to include also transgender, third gender, sex workers ; 

e) Highlight measures to ensure physical and environmental accessibility of the 

vulnerable groups i.e., women, children, elderly, and those with disabilities for 

active engagement; 

4.3 Status of policy practices at the disaster stage 
In the post-disaster stage, the Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR) 
collaborates with local authorities to conduct a Damage and Loss assessment using the D-FORM. 
While this form helps collect data on number of affected women, children, elderly, persons with 
disabilities and ethnic minorities, but it lacks specifics about the type of damages and losses faced 
by these vulnerable groups. As a result, formulating effective relief, early recovery, and 
rehabilitation strategies becomes challenging and sometimes inappropriate. Further, 
identification of the affected households prioritizes vulnerable members, but due to their limited 
participation in the assessment and lack of orientation of the authorities, many vulnerable people 
are excluded from the assistance. Moreover, the most vulnerable people often struggle to access 
the relief-supports, but due to lack of information and knowledge about the availability of those, 
they are further isolated during this critical phase. 
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f) Update the CRA and URA execution plan with incorporation of gender and 

intersectionality; 

g) Suggest effective participatory methodologies and tools for collecting and 

analyzing gender and intersectionality related data; 

h) Include a discussion checklist inclusive of gender and intersectionality issues; 

i) Provide facilitators with instructions for adapting specific participatory 

methodology tools; 

j) Integrate need-based recommendations into the sequential steps of CRA and URA; 

k) Include data processing and analysis issues; 

l) Revise the structure of the CRA and URA planning template to align with the 

Gender Responsive Disaster Risk Reduction. 

 

Conclusion 
 
Bangladesh's disaster management program is widely acclaimed internationally for its proactive 
approach and effectiveness in tackling natural disasters. Bangladesh's commitment to reducing 
disaster risks for its most vulnerable groups, including women, children, and minorities, is evident 
in the comprehensive strategies and resource allocations. Bangladesh's constitution judiciously 
includes policies pertaining to disaster management. Ministries such as the Ministry of Disaster 
Management and Relief (MoDMR), Ministry of Social Welfare, and Ministry of Women and 
Children Affairs have aligned their policies with global standards to reduce disaster risks. 
Translating disaster management policies into practice is a huge challenge necessitating strong 
coordination and monitoring of various stakeholders.  
 
Community Risk Assessments (CRA) for rural context and Urban Risk Assessments (URA) for urban 
context serve as excellent tools for planning disaster risk reductions. It is crucial that governmental 
bodies, non-governmental organizations, and other entities adopt and integrate those tools into 
their planning processes. NGOs also infrequently and in scattered manner incorporate CRA and 
URA into their short-term projects to the extent needed. However, the government has not 
included those in its long-term strategies within an institutional framework to formulate concrete 
regulations for implementation of CRA and URA in a sustainable manner. Hence, the government 
relevant organizations/agencies involving the NGOs in conducting the CRA & URA are not obligated 
or taking any responsibility to implement the suggested actions into practice in a coordinated.  
 
Effective disaster management system necessitates collective efforts involving government bodies, 
NGOs, and other stakeholders; without this collaboration success remains unachievable. As 
understood from the above discussions, the main objective is to institutionalize CRA and URA, 
integrating them into the government's long-term plans, thereby binding every organization to 
incorporate them into their annual plans and budgets. Furthermore, regular monitoring and 
follow-up are crucial to always remain updated in terms of CRA and URA policies to accelerate their 
practices at the organizational levels. In this respect, training of relevant persons and stakeholders 
is crucial to raise their competence for effective policy implementation. All these efforts are 
expected to reshape the landscape that will stimulate Gender Responsive plans and curb disaster 
risks of the vulnerable groups by addressing both gender and intersectionality issues. 
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